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Graduation Losses Heavy

the concerns of
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'But he says t.he
l'epresent an "opportumty doll:u
1
.(Contumed ft•on.~ p.age, )
fo 1• alert colleges and univet•sities.
conference at Washmgton s Stat. · .
.
1 ··H'lt
Hotel
"The iust1tutwns wtth a sur.e
UN~ has its nrst n.ew baseball, elDr~ ~~arson has an article con· sen?e of direction.~nd a det~rmt
coach m 18 years w1th the an- cerning federal pressures on high- nat10n to run thell own buswess
The Western Athletic Confer-~nant." Talented Tom Wilkinson nouncement that Robert D. Leigh e~· education in the current edi- will not be sliin;1p~d~d by tlle fedence released its Spol•ts Infor- at quarterback heads a stl·ong ~as ?een named to the head coach- tion of Co/leg<' and Univm·sity era! dollar ?~' ~~,tmudated by the
mtion Handbook for 1965-66 this backfield department and 22 re· lllg JOb plus the freshman basltet- Businl'ss.
federal auditOl, he says.
week and football previews for the turning lettermen enable the ball '?osition.
-~--- - - - - - - - - fall· pl·edict another tight con· Pokes to be two deep at most
Lmgh replaces Georg~ Petrol
TAKE OUT FOODS
BEER • WIN!: • LIQUORS
fe~·ence race ahead.
spots.
.
who recently gave up h1s coachArizona State carries an hnNew Mexico lost eight sen!or ing duties after 18 .seasons wit.h
, ·
'64 re l'd of 8 wins and starters from the '64 team wh1ch the Lobos. Petrol Will devote h1s
~~~;s~\~sses, a~~he hands of, Utah ran up a 9-2 season. Conf~1·ence full time to te:'ching· in t~1e depart243-1757
and Arizona into the coming sea- back-of-the-year Stan Qumtana ment o~ phystcul edu~atwn.
1800 LOMAS BLVD., NE
Th S~n Devils have only and tackle Dave Hettcma are
The 31 year old Letgh has been
~~~· ffensive nd one defensive Lobo standouts returning. Fresh- asistant baseball coach at the Uni- 1~=-=--==·=-::--=-=====-'"'---=··-'"'-·'::'.. ::..=-=--==-"'·-"'-"'--·=-.=-=""·"'·-"'·-=-=-=·"'--::o:-=--:-::.::::...:::=-c::-:-:-:..===:!-st~~~e;s retur~ing· from last man Emilio Vallez, end, Randy versity of Illinois for the past fi~e
·' t
but h ading- the list Lee, center, and tackle Rex Hen- years under coach Lee P. Ell~;a~!te;:: is h~~fback flanker ~i~tgton at•e top prospects who will bra~ht. At. Illinois Leigh uot on~y
H· k'
b'lled as ASU's ]om transfeTs Carl Jackson, a asststed E1lbracht but also was m
B
1
elnl
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ms,
fnt• '65 fullback, and Steve Iverson, a charge of the Illinois freshman
A _ mer1ca can d'date
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Ei ht JC transfers ma be able tmlback, to g1ve the Wol pack team.
.
.
.
to ~elp break in the ine~el·ienced tho~tgh rep~acements fo1• the gradAt Ne:v 1\~exJco Letgh Will also
'65 squad and Coach Frank K\tsh uatmg· semors.
be te.achmg m t)te department of
"f 1 his team will be all right
physteal ed\tcatwn.
ee s
.
"'We are very pleased to have
in the long· run, b;tt ~11ay l'ecetve
Leig·h as head baseball coach and
a f.ew bumps achletvm~ the ~xfeel that he will do a .fine job,"
Your eyes deserve Ray-ban
pe1:1~nce necessary 0
e a wm·
said Pete McDavid, UNM athletic
ltet.
.
.
director. 'l'he Lobo baseball team
sunglasses with optically
Brigham Young would l'ather
had but two seniors on the lf)(i5
correct lenses.
not look back at last year's record
squad that recorded an 18-19 recof 3-6-1 has about ten transfers
·
ore! for the year.
1
JUST EAST OF THE CAMPUS
and 15 freshmen players to help
As freshman basketball coach 1
the 20 returning lettermen forget
LOS .ANGELES (CPS) - At! Leigh already has 10 top collegc
AT THE TRIANGLE
the past. Coac~l .Tom Hud.speth the urgmg of an exam reader who, pt·ospects signed by heud coach
says the team lS Jmproved m all hopped onto a lecture platform! Bob King. "We believe that Bob
phases of t~e game. T?e Couga~s, and decli>red, "I'm in a Mario!wm also be a great he!}> to coach)-----------------·-------·--------~--------ho,wever, .will be playm·g· a spot!- Savio agitator mood," 600 UC~A King's expanding basketball pro1
er s 1:ole m fall com~etltl~n.
students recently st~ged a b:1ef gram," said McDavid.
What kind of dofls are choosing
A;r1zona lost heavilY. vm grad- protest del~tonstratlon agamst
A membel' of both the basket-!
uatwn but Coach Jnn LaRue campus parkmg lot attendants.
ball and baseball squads at Il· 1
tlw College Inn at tlu:
states that .his '65 t:am has a
"I spent one hour trying· to find Jinois, Leigh received his B.A.!
better offens1ve potent1al than we a place on campus to park so that degree from Illinois in 19li5 gradhad Ja~t year.': Losing 2~ letter-i I could bring the midte1:ms to uating with high honors in physi-i
men Will make 1t tough to improveJcluss," Mrs. Beverly O'Neill told!cal education. He wus u graduate;
on the 6-3-1 total of last year butjthe 600 students who were waiting!! assistant und head baseball coach!
outstanding. fro.sh pl,ayers 1~1ovi~g~for their exams. Since she had ,at New Mexico Highlands Uni-!
up to vars1ty pos1twns w1l1 atd 600 bluebooks to carry, Mrs. versity and received his 1\f.A. de-·
the weak areas. An untried soph- O'Neill felt she needed a parking gree from the Las Vegas school'!'
omore, 6-2, 215 pound Brad Hub- 1place near the class lecture hull, in 1957.
bert gained 115 yards in 11 car-l but was prevented by parking lot
--------I!
t·ies from the halfback spot dur-1 officials from leaving her car
Book Reviews Good I
ing the spring game and will bel nearby. (A subsequent letter from1
the Wildcat to contain on this 1UCLA's assistant business manA book .on music educationj
fall's squad,
·
\ager indicated that both l\Irs. authored by D1:. Chester C .
.· Utah, la-st year's conference O'Neill and parking attendants 1'I1rayelstead an~·; se~e~·al other
winner, lost ten of its starting \we1·e at fault.)
\mUSIC e?ucators. JS. gammg favor-~
eleven and to match \ast sea!!On's . Mrs. O'Neill then left the blue- able notlcerllond 1'0V1CWl? ,l,l.,I;Ojlnd the
9-2 record the Utes will depe-nd books across cmnptl. s and walked! countl'y. J.?.~:· T.ravelstead IS de.an
heavily on some of last. year.'slover to the lecture ha11 to info;·m of the Umvers1ty o.f New :MexiCo!.
lesser lights and freshmen play- student of the books' locatmnj Co!1ege of" Eduea~w~.
,!
ers. There are twenty four of and concluded:
Rece~tly the ptes1dent of tl~e j
these "lesser lights" and the Lib"I'm so mad that I want all of! New .1~rk_ State. Sc~ool ~usJcl
erty Bowl winner of '64 will be. you to stomp o~er there'shouting AssocJatJOn, MaUrice C. Whttncy,
a tough competitor in the falll·ar::e.l and waving your hands in protest sent.a memo to allmem!lers of:th<•l ·
Wyoming looks to be the most• to the manrier in which I was Mus1c Educat~J.'S N atlonal . Co~-1
improved team in the conference.! treated by the attendantS and to ference comnu~tee 01? lllUSlC tn ':
Coach Lloyd Eaton says thatwith;the fact that I was unable to get:gencral c.ducatJOn, htghly laud-i
help in the line the Cowboys; a parking place here on campus.") ~-~~~-~~~-book:_ -~~ . . .".. .1
"could be l'ight in the middle ofl Six hundred students partici-j
tbe· dog fight for the WAC pen- 1pated in the protest march.
JOE TURNEY

IT 15 A PLOT BY THI:.
P$YCHOL.06Y Dr:.PT. TO
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PITY THE
PED8:7TI<!IAN, .. IF HE
SURVIVE£> THE £>PRINC:,
WIND AND DU~T , ..

UCLA stu d'en ts
Het·p Ins t rue t or
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WA NT ADS

This is a filler. It is designed
with you in mind. It fills up ugly 1
·
1spaces in our newspaper. Fillers
C!.ASSH'IED ADVERTISING RA'r!'JS:jshould be funny So laugh why
4 line· ad~ 6Gc-3 times $1.50. Insertions
*
must be submitted by noon on day he- don't you?

I

·

I

·r··-~-,__.

lore publication to Room 158, Student
Publications Building. p.hone Clt 3-14281
or 243-sm. ext. 314.
Jo'OR SALE
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1!161 llUICK CONVER'f!HJ,JO: .
sharp. $300 down in eu•h m· tracle, i
can arrange flnanc-ing of bal. for $60 1
J)cr mot'lth. Journalism Blth~·- Printirm
Plant, week days- UOO Vulenc.ia SE, Ap~
14.
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BSA SALES
8206 LOMAS N.E.-256·9444
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FOR SUMMER FUN . . .
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JEANETTE'S
FIEST A DRESS

wear a

I'

It can be worn
anytime
anywhere ...

She likes The College Inn hecnmc il has
protected area' for the cyclist. She
pedals to class, to town a ntl through the
hcautiful areas :tround The College
rnn. Parks her hike overnight in
The College Inn's ~ccw·c bicycle rack.

street and
informal wear,
parties, square
dancing, etc.!
Use Our
Convenient
Layaway Plan

OPENING IN SEPiEMBER
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.

OPPO!t'l'UNI'l'Y

,

lOOH ri futm'" with a well known Miclwc•t ·
Maitnl4ldUrii1Jt' l•"irnt. W(! are nbw or.
fet'tng f"Xclusivc tHs.trihulrJI'I·lhips f()_f" R
natentetl )>J'mlurt. No romtwtition. I•·n.r•
{(Jl'Y" trained Jlet•c.;onncl wilt HHHiHt you

'i

In ·H(•tting Ull a triml und r>row~n wh'Pr'"' ~
tiflinr; nntl 'll](!tr.hatu1hlitH4 1,rnm·urn.
100t;.i. marlcuu. Jnvt"':.. t.ml'nt J.~uru·n.nh~Nl.
Minimum .investment $1 ;noo. Ma!<irnum
1
$14,000. AU replir•s <·onnrl<•llHnl. l<'m• in•
fni'Jlinlion writ<• !>ir,otnr
Mnt·l"•t!n~~.•
ACROSS FROM THJ;.HIGHlAND THEATER
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-----·--------------Gaps,
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MODEL ROOM
NOW
OPEN

CORNER ASH N.E.
AT GRAND
Phone 243-2881
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Ht= WELCOMES THE' FEW _r...
£-HOWE~ BURST:> WHICH TURN THE'
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Wanted: New slllllllll'.l' LOHO
Nlitor and mau11ging editor.
Chea1> pay; must be able to drink
e\·ery night.
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New Approaches

ONE ELEVEN SHIRT SERVICE
PHONE 242-5124

111 HARVARD SE

If your clothes are becoming to youthey should be coming to us.

Leaves

6:00A.M. Saturday, August 14
CALL

9l~~~O:r~_

TreCl1 yourself to a
box of delicious,
fre!lh Russe!l Stover
Chocolates.

~t1~~~f:\
(.P

W
, SDorm I
. omen

2212 Central SE
Phone 243-67 49
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FROM THE UNIVERSITY

·· r--------------------------•
Wlzat hind of dolls an~ choosing

Pleatsefsubm1t stol'les, poetry,!
c
UNM co-eds CarolhlP Ge!lrickl
excep
s f rom tnovel
I
:
b 8 • Pays,
re- 1 · ~~~o
._and Bara Harve~· have been named •
vwws o . recen. oo1'-s or· mov1es,.
· ·1
II• ·
·
•
••
r
•' as floor
supervisors
bv the man·'·
and articles of contempo ·a· · '
•
·
·
' I
terest to either th E / hry ~n-j
agement of the new private donn
in Ban_delier Hall e. t~lngTJsl od c_e.~
:_on Ash and Grand N.E., the Col-i
.
..
or 1e 1un e1-j
lleo·e Inn.
;
bn·d office m the Journalism build- I . R ob~~·t Rh
ing.
. oc1es, . A lhuquerque, :1 ';l'he announcement of the two '
.
.
1 w1ll g1ve Ius clarmet perform-' U}lpointm(>nts yesterday left on-:
T
drawmcrs
p m. T ue 11d uy (A ug. 'J
·
' posJtJOns;
••
'
•ra oh su1mut
.·
"' ' Jl]Joto.!I•ance
• at 8 ·1:::
• " ••
~ Y two more 'superVISOr
i!St Ph~' punts, collages, etc., see, 3) m the Recrtal Hall of the Fine. open according to the Colle"'<'!
•· ep
I Inn management.
'
·
" '
th 1eThTorbert
d b' or Dianne· Casey!' Arts Cen t e1.·
Tlwse appoint~~. 'V dun
office, l\Iondayl Cathleen Cornelius' senior pi- ments are expected to he made
Al~uco e ) 1es .ay, 0:30-11 :3~ ~.m.,,ano recital will be played at 4, by next week in order to lwlp fa-·
for th~tr·s~u~!Ons )vlll
e!Jgrble: p.m. Sunday .. ~oth. recitals a.1·e ei!itate the opening of the girls:
1
with e::~~-~fl.~<:·~::~~ ~:~J::~~-c~l.;~~]~_a;~:.pubhc w1thout acinus-, ~t:~f: ';~l~~~~ do1·m planned for this.

What kind of dolls are choosing
the College Inn at the
Univenit)l of New .1\.'Iexico?

th<' Coll<?ge Inn at th('
Un itlt1·si ty of Ntw ill ('X irol

Jr nt
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(~ .·
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ENROLLING FOR CLASSES

.

EAST OF THE CAMPUS
AT THE TRIANGLE

RIGHT ACROSS CENTRAL

iHires 2 SuperVISOrs

o

One-Day Service on Shirts
e Quality Dt·y Cleaning
e Alterations

Special One-Day Bus Tour

,

T Rec1•taIs Left • '
B01.Lh pen· t0 pUbl"IC ;

SOUTHWEST

ELECTRIC SHAVER SERVICE
ELECTRIC SHAVER AND
liGHTER REPAIR
200 THIRD NW
247-6219.

Gallup, New Mexico

t'

ed!~Ol

Class schedules for the fall
semester are now available to"
UNM students. The schadul<Js
may be picked up between 8 and
12 noon, and 1 to 5 in the afternoon at the records window in
the Administration Building.
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i
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V'ISIT ·.
.IN·TER-TRIB.Al
INDIAN
·.
CEREMONIAL

i

1

Pickett Suggests

These Boys Ain't
No~ Cream Puffs

..c._· _ _ _ _ .........;._:.._

Concludmg the 1965 sel'iGS of

<-dition of eN .:if's literary mag·a-: els on the other han~· Je I<' - bon.
'
zine, Thunderbird, is the obJ'ect. c1••1t,d ,,.1'th t!Je ,1 , 't d are l~dsstoHe will discuss tlw cultural;
't
' ~ ,,
eLea e can< 1 a e .
·
t'
,
. d
.
·.
of 1 s new ec11tor, Dmnne Randle. Victor Haya d, 1.1 T .. H 0 , gays m 1srae11 e uca wn, t 1w cre- 1
1ever this ·el t'e '
Olle.
• Iture, an<I tlw
( 'a"
., ,,e;y.•
h ld '\- I atioJJ of "·• new· (U
ec 1011 was e over impact 0 .f tl E· t
d w t
·
• w , .as. _.an
. ..rrs. Cast'Y already 1S search-, three year:; ngo,
!.1 , , , 111
"es on i
mg f?r staff members. She has· There is little hope for settle-: ' socJet;y
tJ ans1t!on.
1
(;~tabl!shed Oct. 1 as the dead- ment of the situation since the! Tad~1or . holds a do~tor~t? in:
h~e f;n· copy ~nd rPquests con- :11:inistry of Education in Lima! e?ucatJ.on fTom Columl11a Dmwr-:
tnl~utwns rangmg· from poetry,: has its hands full with the. mess I s1ty. Ills undergTaduate work was I
l'~':VJ.ews, and. short st~ries to es-; at the University of San ::.VIart·o~. ~!lone at ,the Heb~·ew University
?•ty:;. ~he 1s especmlly an_x- i Both the fae\Jlty and the fom·l ~r h~_o!_~J:tca_t:on, .Ter~tsai_:~n: 1
~ous f01. ~nore examples of satn·-· hundt·ed authentic students have:
I
1
1~al ':v;·lti.ng. St'?)?anie. Torbert,: wr~tten off the entire semester; ~~
·wh~ ~~tmns to UN_M th1s fall as. wh1eh would end in November ifl ~'leW
a ..l~lllOl'. art. n~aJol: has been: the university were f\tm•tioningi •
•
mt
for_ the magarormally.
•

;

·.

------~--

·. A Pe~·uvian UlJiversity has beenlall attempts by the local authot·i- "Lect~r:s u_nder the 'Shws" at
closed for over 2 months now, by tieR to remove them
th.e Dmverstty of New Mexico
fifty students w~o l_uwe bar!•icad-1 The issues involved' are on both I Wlll be ?r· Schlomo TadmoJ'.
c~l ~hem~elye>< w1thm the univl.lr- 1a national and university level.I.J He w11l speak Monday, Aug. I
f'lty" bmldnw:s.
.
IOn the national Jevnl th~ \, ll 1~ at 8 p.m. on the lawn of the 1
<
''
,- C\OUC" :\.d .. t· t'
I' '11'
'~
Tlw student~, or would-be stu-,Ibe students are protesting police I· ~~m:us"\~ lOU , )';1 <mr.:; H1~.
dents, as it SG('nJS, m•G ddying interfe1·~nce with univeristy au-: t?Jl!C ,;s Education Ill a New So.
·----- ----- tonomy, while on the university:c!ety.
.
•·
$ t" W t d
l!:~vel th"Y are protestin . thei ,' Tadm01, a n;~Hlent o.f Israel,.
a Ire
an e
J:w]{ 'of ;~ceptance into t1e Ul!LI is. as,sociat~d with th\! .l\1inistl·y
•
versity.
of.. Education . and cultur~ for,
Another issue involved is the· I'l!gher _Educatwn _there. His lee-!
<JK !opposition to tlle universitv's: tur(C w~ll deal with the struc~
I newlv appointed re<•tol" Tl
; , ture, In story, and problems of
itor, 'Emilio Gordillo, i; a~~i~te~(i ;nod<>rn lSI'Mli f.'(~Uc~tion :tg-.:til~st·
•
. ltts hackground of pwneermp:, m. .
II with Peru'•'" ne\", p 1•esH• 1en t , F•, e1i
d
.
.
E ar I y pu11> 1catwn of the fall. nando Belaunde Terr, Tl
b <:pen <'11Cl', an'1 nm~" Jmnug'J'a- 1

Thunderbird A"'-S
•b
fIOns
•
(
or
on
fl
u
F
t

Fitness Course Is Offered

-E·.---~h~a~~-

He taught
several years in W-ill-im-n
will conIsrael before earning· his doc- du t th UNM B d · 't fi 1
toral degr·ec.
c
e
an m 1 s na
'l'his final lecture opens tqe conce~·t Aug. 4, and th~ film fat•e
last week of free summei' fare llCCe)tlOilS for both Ch\ldren and
pl'Og'l'alllS at UNM.
udults will shown Aug·. 5.

1.
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Class Schedules
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THIS FALL?

'
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SAVE ON TEXTBOOKS
:.

;

BUY NOW!
We have a good supply of used texts for next semester's
classes. Buy your books now and be ahead of your fellow
students!

for patio pcrties,

We will gladly make exchanges later if you do not enroll
in the class for which. the text was purchased.
I

If you have bo'oks you do not wish to keep, your associl::lfed
sfudenfs booksfote will pay 50°/o of the list price for current
editions which will be used next semester, or wholesale if not
used on the campus.

I

I

"""

I

associated: students ·boohstore

Lectures under the Stars,
and other Summer affairs.

She ch<l>e Th~ College Inn fol' it\
atlllosphcrt\ conducive l<l ~clf·cxprc~sil111.
She doc~IJ't cnre for nHI'>S living. She
. has a private air-conditioned roo1;1 where
she can practice yoga, zen, o1· play the
bongos whencvcl' she wants. Aho a
)'JI'ivate hnth. She comes anj goes a\ she
pleases. And there's plenty of prh ate
ofT-street pul'king for her sports cal'.

OPENING IN SEPTEMBER

~~-----'r

Dress in the
in· a

JEANETTE'S
FIESTA DRESS

OPENING IN SEPTEMBER

USE OUR CONVENIENT
LAYAWAY PLAN

~---.....
I

I

l

I
. }if

She likes The College Inn because it has
protected areas for the cyclist. She
pedals to class, to town and through the
beautiful areas at·ouml The College
Inn. Parks her bike overnight in
The College lnn's secure bicycle rack.

informal gatherings,

l

MODEl ROOM
NOW
OPI:N

CORNER ASH N.E.

AT

G~ANO

PhQne ,243-28131
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~
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A TIME FOR REALITY
Amidst t01ce1·ing, gleamin,u strel and glass skyscrapeJ•s; beside stl'etching hi(fhii'Cll/B, m·ound t.he COl'·
IWJ' from ·vast medical reseal'ch crntei'S, j11st up the
st?·eet from intellectual ecl1tcationa.l instit1dions, or
possibly exist·ing in the com(oJ·ta ble SliiTOilnclings of
the Ametican home, there is C' disrctse-g?'Oll'ing and
th1·iving in defiance of the most technilogically adPanced. society in the world.
It must be a. disease; something Wlknou·n and
uncontrollable. What el~:Je could cll'il'e the Ame1·iccm
public to gi<•e its suport to the bl·utal killi-ng, the
senseless destruction, the in alit 1l'a1' in 'Viet Neon?

Somewhere among all those people waving flags and
shouting the World War I slogans, ''Make the world safe
for democracy," there must be those who realize that all
the sickening platitudes, the glowing generalizations in
praise of the democratic way, the grim determination to
carr.r the white man's burden, cannot gloss over the senseless loss of American lives,
.
. ·
In one sense, Amencans,
should recogmze our com·.
.
.
m1tment m that part of the world as a pragmatic oneone devoid of orutorical rantings, but necessarily maintained as an inteoTal part of international politics, P1'eSti o·e and power "'
"' •
•
BUT THAT IS WHERE the line should be distinct. '
·
' .
.
··
ly drawn. The VIetnamese people are f1ghtmg hunger,
disease, religious dissension, and acute poverty first •••
the Viet Cong second. There can be little hope that the
.
.
.
uneducated masses of Asian peqples Will understand or
appreciate anything more than that the American troops
are keeping the o·uerillas from confiscating their food, im. ·
.
"'
.
.
pressmg their men, or rapmg their women,
These are worthwhile accomplishments, but they fall
h't 1' " ·
t ll'
1
f ar s h or t of th e "l'ttl
1 - e w 1 e 1es we are e mg ourse ves

Teoch~Outs Grow
As Protest Voice
(CPS)-New organiza,tions to
promote faculty-student influence
. f .
ff .
b
m
ot·etgn a mrs 1wve een
formed in the wake of the teachin movement,
The Inter-Univer•sity Co.mmit-,
tee for a Public ~earing on Viet
N am, the orgamzer of the nnti.onal teach-in May 15, has been
dissolved and been replaced by
the International Committee for
Debate on Foreign Policy.
A communications network to
facilitate contact between nu·ious national lind regional academic foreign policy acti!m or
discussion gro~It>s. is being· d~nloped. It Will mclude a lnweekly newsletter where university-based discussioxx groups
calli anmmRce
I>rog·rams and
exchange
information.

that we are preserving democracy and helping an under~ The re-organization of the
privileged country defend itself against the ominous com· teach-in movement took place at
munist plot.
a J;me. 5 c~nference of 45 group:>
act1ve m V1et Nam protests here.
How do you explain the ideals of the Declaration of The conference heard reports of
Independence to someone who has lived all of his life in v~r.ious ,Viet Nam proje~ts and
· t y, WI'thout b enef't
f d
t'
diVIded mto workshops anned n~
a t ra d1't'JOn- b ase d SOCie
1 o e uca 1011, strengthening the faeultv stu-

I
1

:
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without a democracy, without thinking more than one day dent role in foreign llolicy nmkahead?
.
iug.
.
The foreign policy deb:lte orWHAT IS EVEN MORE TRAGIC, how do you pur- ganization, is designed "to continue national debate and con•
port to defend a system of government and a philosophy frontation with the govemment
DOES IT SOUND OVERDRAMATIC? Probably. But, of o-overnment that the American people cannot specifi: and to l>rovide informati.on a.nu
then the war in Viet Nam itself is becoming a little over-'
""
.
.
.
other resources to tuuvcr8Ity
cally explam and contmue to VIOlate?
·
groups desiring to raise fort>ig·n
dramatic.
One of the major failings of the Administration has polic.~· issues tl~rough means _of
urh
th U 111't d St t , fiJ"t be12·nn it' involYement 1
public deLate," 1ts sponsors smd.
•
1
Y en
e
e
a es
s
~'
::;
· · ; been in telling the American public the real reasons we
The main feature of the comin the Southeast Asian country, it wal" on a limited, ad-j are in Viet Nam. The trageclv of the entire affair is that m.un~cations network ~,·ill be ~hl•
·'Or ' ca) 't,. dth a substantial amount of economic
Ih-\\ eekly Informahon-Actum
V~:-; Y I aci " ' .
•
•
.
.
i the American public is so obsessed with the word "demo- UeJJOrt (BL\R) which will apaid. Then, we got m deeper and deeper until this weeki racr" that often thev JJaivelv accept am· policy which is 11ear on the 15th and :~Oth ?f
P 1es1(
· · 1en t Jo h nson
•
d th d bl' · f th 1 .. f.t 1
•
•
•
•
•
each m.onth. To bt• tmbhshed m
announce
e on mg o
e ( 1a
supposed to presen•e freedom.
Detroit, BI.\.H will include a
calls freezing of certain military personnel in the armedl
It . .
. th t A
. b
't h' t
b d I
list of foreign JlOiicy group
:
.
. •.
.
.
I
IS Il'OlllC
a
merJCa egan 1 s IS ory Y ec ar- J>roh•cts, organizational nN!ds
serviCes, mcrease of U.S. forces m \Jet Nam. and the ing the right to violent revol.ution to overth_row any form and .co-ordin31tion information.
,.ll!SOli'ci'tecl "o·ua1'a11tee" that ':>·e a1·e 1'11 ·uiet Nam to sta v
It will also mcludc statements
' •
"'
•
'
v
~
•
• • of government which becomes destructive of the rights to and analysl•s submittl.'d by tlu.>sc
Even though it is still being heated!~_· debated at· life libei·t•· an(l the IJlll'8·nit of hai)piness and. now refuses gr.oups and bulk mailings ;;ub•
'
• •
•
.
•
•
'
.r'
nutted by these grOU!lS.
teach-ms, m congress, 1n classrooms, and 111 practically to grant that same right to anyone else.
The network would nlso main. every.. earner of .the world, the question of U.S. withdrawal,
•
•
,.,
,
.
. .
.
tnin a mniling list d(•wlo 1wd by
. th eas t A s1a
· IS
· 1ong pas t tl1e pom
· t of sat'Is•facto
E. HA ,, E. LOST
the teach-inmo~·em_ent,
BIAn
and
f .rom S ou
·
r,, ,
. SIGHT of. the .Ol'Igmal meamng tl
n
· ••.. • · • .• (' ,
'tt • • , .
1
of these rightl'l. Now 111 our conceited httle wav we are ~"· '-m'e'~'m.~
.ouml ~~ 11
solution.
'
'
•'
Problems of- War and I'eal'e of
:
•t ·
• t th t .
j telling the world that we -..viii help them be free-but only Detroit, whkh will lw availahl<!
W e ARE th ere
anc1 1 IS a ppm en
a we can no,, .
.
to foreign polil·~· group~.
. h t b . .
t
f T• 't 1 '!\.~ ,i If the'· thmk the same way we do.
.
·
.
f
•
• .
•
.
.
longer leave Wit ou o tammg some sor · o ~,.,m ec .n a- 1
A s1x-man ~ommittt•t•, P1:u l'S•
tions-controlled armistice agreement.
j
It has been sa1d man~· times before that all o£ the sors Otto. 1r<-~nstein of " ayn~
•
' emerging- nations are not going to choose democracv as ~t:\te Umver:>I!·Y·. ~f:u·Rhal ~nl;THE REASONS THAT '\VE ARE in Viet Nam are!
'
.
• .
:
Ims of the Untvers1t.: of :\Iu·h;. .
•• · .
. .
,· . , • .
. i their form fo government. For many. 1t JS economically gan,. Anthony Leeds of the _'Gm.a::; vaned as the 111;} r 1ad of opnnons-cntlcal or Ill supp01 t 1
_
•
, ••
,
•
.. •
,
r
• • ·d , VCl'SJty of Texa:;, Banks :.\Idlowof U.S. policy·-that have come fm·th. Some of the opin-j or socmlly Impol:l:sible. Foi others, It means onl) diSor er c~l of Boston Ut!iVPt':;ity :,tnd lla• t d ·l ·
· d
1
· b t · · •· 1i. ·'and constant chaos.
v1d
Cohen and
of (ase
In:-:t1tute
of
Ions
ai e s an an pr opagan a re ease:; a ou Impeua sm';
Te<.'hnolugy
law studl•nt
Peter
but others, though seemingly tinged with a touch of the I
Amm•ica, indeed, cannot be the watchdog of the world. Steinberg~r of the Univcrsit;.· of
fantastic are both imaginative and frightening.
Neither can it be the dictator of the world governmental Mil'~igan, havt• been named toot··
,
.
.
. . .
.. .
.
gamze thl' network.
One of these last type was expres::>ed as early as lafl_t! structure without destroying the prmCiples which It claims
Thev hoJw to work through the
January before the war began a series of tremendous j to be defending vdth all the resources and human life it Univei·Ritil•:; C'nmmittet' which
escalations. It was expressed to several college editors at- at its command.
has bee~ at!Pmpting JWtll'<' group
·111t · , tiona] affail';; conference at the UN.
rommuniCalion_ for st•Vt>ral rt·:u·s.
t d.
n mg an
eina
'
.
~- It is unfm•tunate that we
will probably be in VietNam The <~onferPtwe heard r<'JHH't.-.;
The LOBO editor was among those to whom the remal'ks
_
, .
on several Viet :N'am 1u·otest prowere made.
fot many yBars to come. It Is even possible that ~roung-sters .iccts scheduled this y(•ar:
·
.
.
.
.
who now play at soldiering· will have their unwanted op_-A televised dt•bah· with
THE UN REPRESENTATIVE OF A MAJOR Asmn
.
. .
. ..
.
.
•,
:McGeorgt• Bundy, President
untr ex ressed the belief that the U.S. would attempt, portunity to die m an obscure riCe paddy. But Its about Lynd?u II: Jol~uson's Mtiotutl
0
cth r· ougyh mpi'not· pr•ovocat1'ons to indirectlv draw Red Ch_ ina time that American soldiers were told why they are being seclflrlty a!de, m. ih>lace odf tl!e
'
·
con tontahon w1t
aca t>mtc
'
into the war on a scale small enough to avoid the risk of asked to die, and why Americtan people are asked to con- critics selteduled for the uaall-out war, but large enough to give American forces an done theil' deaths.
tiona! teach-in. It was held
'l't'
h'
h
June
21.
excuse to bomb the newly-exposed nuc1ear f ac11 1es \V IC
IT'S TIME TO LAY ASIDE the brass band playing -yhc N!~tiollal Te:l(!h-Out on
.are only 300 miles across the Viet border.
.
Foretgn Policy, tentatlvely ~ched·
If this conjecture is a valid one, then the U.S. is as the troops march off to guard U.S. bases, to take a ulcd for July 31 in Wnshington.
:following it well as it has conducted air raids just 40 miles good look at what we are doing instead of reading Time
Proposed l.J;~o· Prof. mn•ry Wellii
. ,
.
•
·
.
. •
of Bloom Held Collcg·e, the '!'eachfrom the Chinese border, and U.S. jets are reported to Magazme s melodramatic pleas for a country umted be- Out is planning to ptescnt a varhave violated Red air space.
hind our President and our boys in this unselfish and icty- of speakers from the acn·
dl
f. th
· s fo1• involvement the
.
•
.
.
·
.
demic community, clergymen and
B t ·
.
•
u , regar ess o
e ~eason
.
courageous ~acrifice, to listen to the reports of the horror, public groups. Lobbying with
opinion of the average AmeriCan can only be labeled diS· bl·utality and senselessness of denth instead Of.· thrilling Congressmen is also planned.
gusting.
·
·
.
'
.
. .
.
Co-sponsors of th!'! Tertch·Out,
.
r . .
.
. to the Star Spangled Banner.
· which will stress Viet Nam, inA RECENT GALLUP POlJL showed that 48 percent
cll1de The Metropolitntt (New
of the public approved of the handling of the Viet Nam
We live in a time when it is no longer uatriotic
York area) Univet·sities Commlt.
·
1
•
28
•
t
Pl
d
't
,
·
·
tee on the Prol.Jlems o£ Wm• und
war. But, nt t h e same t 1me, on Y
peicen
Jose I to defend your country's ev.ery action; it is just ignorPeace; SANg, the Teacher~'

-

.

•

I

~i

,.1

'\'\

I

I

°.

the rest hkid no opinion.

.
.
t•11 i · werE' the reasons of that 48
• ven mote Is.gus 1g
•· • . . . , . . . . . .
. ,
percent for supporting the admmistr~tlort s pobcy. Almost
h If t t ~ .+h. t the. thou. ht ".Ji>I_·esid_ent Johnson knows
Y · g his
g best." The next most given
.ha . s·_t· a.J· e(l
t• ~ .. ah · •· do
't e. $J .ua lOll, ~.s 1 11
~
· · ,_.
•
. ,,. ;,•
.anaw~r was that,iw~ must contain commumsm. • · ..

E

··

• d.,..

...

ant And we li've in

• .•

.

. .

atime when we.. . send people
to die
. . •
.

.

for things that they don't understand, that nught not
.
•
· ·.· ·.
. ..
•
.. .
•
e_ven exist, and t_ hat _are_ often_ delusiOns ~ngra_ved m
• pol't'
• o·nee was the t'Ilt1e of man.
goId m
1 Ica1 Qrat .4>ries,
, ,,

,,

.

_

.

-Jack Weber

-

.._~!";11!11

Committee . for Peace _in _Viet
Nnm, the Doeto1·'s Committee for
Peace in Viet Nmu, Students fo.r
a J?emocratic Society, Women,'s
Strtke fo_r Peuc_ e_·' the Fe!lowslup
·
of . R. ~conc1'I'w t'm,n :.uHl t IH! umvet·sttws Oomnuttl'e on· tlm Do·
inlnfc:in,'ifepublic,
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Educator Tells Group British Colleges Expanding
·How t:o Treal: Rebels New ReportG Tells ~f:f.lff.~~~~~:;:¥:~~ ffii:ia~~~1fi:~!i~
p!IOns for ·row
· th

(CPS)-University administra- students. While the press implies
·tors and faculty mem_ hers must that all students_ have a negati-ve,
treat students like adults at !Ill destructive approach to society,
times if ·student l'ebellion is to Farnsworth believes that the vast
become a constrtH)tive rather than majority of students critici~e bea de:,;truetive force on today's cause they are concerned with
campuses, Dr. Dana L. l<'arns- building a better soeiety.
worth of Harvard told the As- He deplo1·ed student tendency
s'ociation fo1·, Hig·hel' Education, to discard all old values bee!! use
meeting· in New York last week at their elders have not practiced
the annual NEA Convention.
these values. "Too late they learn
Farnsworth, who is director of that the destruction of all values
Harvard's University Health Sel.'· does not mean that more satisfyvice, said that impatience with ing· ones will appear to l'eplace
social injustice was an attribute them,"
·
which faculty and administt·ation
Improve Freshman Courses
should try to., develop and to en- In an em•liel' ,address to th~
courage in theh· students. But he session, 1964-65, AHE president
, cat1tioned that studetlts should E. IC. Fretwell, Jr. of the City
no be destructive of "individuals University of New York urged
and· ideals."
universities to improve freshman
He explained that "a large pro- courses, often assigning full proJlOrtion" of today's student ac- fessors to these new students .and
tiviHtS are "disturbed young·sters" suggested that students be given
. who are projecting their own per- a role in helping run the universonnl frustrations onto the causes sity. A committee assignment for
they are leading. Their 1n·otests students can be "a sobering and
lose e!l'ectiveness because they maturing experience," while their
are carried too far.
"consumer-eye view" can be an
While they should be commu- asset to faculty and administranicating with the faculty and ad- tion.
.mii1istrative }>el•sonnel with whom He emphasized that an acathey disagree, nil too often power demic institution should seek
struggles develop which are not ideas :first, then find people to exconstl;uctive.
ecute these ideas and attempt only
Goals Were Hight
as a third step to gain financial
Farnsworth told CPS in nn in- support.
terview after his address that he Famsworth's address ope11ed a
felt the students at Berkeley had panel session "Student Rootlessbeen protesting for the right ness and Restlessness: Is There
goals but had not been utilizing an Answe~·?". Other panelists inthe right methods. He added that eluded 1\Irs. ~sther Rau~henbush,
l>oth students and administration newly l\p)Jomted president of
were to blame for the breakdown Sarah Lawrence College, Miss Elill c•ommunication.
len Sickles, a 1965 Sarah LawIn his address Farnsworth criti- renee graduate and Jeffrey Kleincizc•d the 11ation's news media for berg, a 1965 gradtlate of Brooklyn
di~orting the image of today's Colleg·e.

·

·

the student is guided in the first campus is as inevitable for the
stage of a lifelong task of self- British student as for his Amerieduc:ation, a community whose can counterpart, But the British
eonc:ern is not ju&t with the expansion program facilitates
By RITA DERSHOWITZ
pursuit of ]earning but with small social groups withing the
Collegiate Press Service
the ful,llment of lives."
larger institution, a way of deal"Alienation" and "bureaucracy" Although the United States ing with depersonalization that
a~·e words which have recently be- faces much larger numbers of may well be applicable to the
eome associated with harsh criti- :.st~u~d~e~n~ts~s~ee~k~i~n~g·~c~o~Jl~e~g~·e~e~n~t~r~an~c~e~A~n~te~t~·ic::;a::;n~c~a~m~p~u~s~sc~e~n~e~.~~=j
cism of the university campus. f'
They have been used to describe
the results of overcrowding, inNEW MEXICO BOOK COMPANY
creasing specialization, lack of
89 Winrock Center
298-1828
communication and the age of
Fiction and Nonfiction
automation in higher education,
Children's Books
And those who have applied the
Paperbacks
words have tended to view these
Bargains
phenomena as uniquely American. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
There is evidence, however, ,;;
that the problems of rapidly expanding campuses are not limited
to the United States. An enrollment crisis comparable to ours is
also. occuring in Eu~·ope; and at
least one countt·y, Britain, is
3100 Central Ave, E. at Richmond
meeting the crisis with an imC. WOODROW WILSON (Owner)
aginative, .centrally-planned expansion program that is designed
to overcome the sense of anonly- ·
MENS & LADIES TOILETRIES.
mity among students in a large
university.
Open Daily Except Sunday 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.
The four-year old Bl'itish uniSunday 8:30 A.M.- I P.M. & 3:30 to 8 P.M.
versity expansion program em255·5581
11hasizes a "continuous teaching
Free Delivery
em•ironment," according to a
report just 1mblished by the
Educational Facilities Laboratories. The report, "The New
What kind of dolls m·e choosing
Campus in Britain: Ideas of
Consequence for the United
the College Inn at the
Sta~es," in.dicates ~hat the e~
pertment 111 co~bmed dor~m
Unive1·sity of New lW.exico?
tory-classroqm-hbrary bmldings which the University of
California is I>lanning at San
Diego and Santa Cruz has been
imi>lemented nationally in Britain.
To meet their enrollment crisis,
the British are creating six new
universities, raising other schools
to university status, and adding
to the enrollment capacity of existing universities. New facilities
are being built to combine living,
learning and social activities for
both students and faculty.
•.
.
«
•
Housing patterns for t11e
':Jdes the bulk of the $.~0-100 lllll- British campuses . 1·epresents a
hon cost of. ~he Festivals, had radi(•al departul'e from the tradiplm1;1ed a. maJor ]lropaga~dg. o~- tiona!
AmE>ril'ml
dormitory
fens;ve dn·ecte~l at Africa ll1 scheme. The basic social unit is a
partJCula~·· Al~ters marked the fl'iendship group of 12 to 14 stufirst .Afncan City s~Jected as the dents, each having his own studyFestival ?ost. ( Unttl 1959 all ?f bedroom, and each sharing a small
the Fes~!Vals had. b.een h<;~d 111 kitchen for breakfast and snacks
Commumst _blo~ nattons. vt~nn!l and a common room.
was the 19o9 site, and Helsmkt,
These basic units are combined
Finland was host to the 1962 into halls of up to 500 students.
Festival)·
Each hall contains a dining room
While no official announcement and special interest rooms, which·
had bCl'll . ma~le, Europl.'an Com- support theater, sports and politi-~·
munist sources say the Festival's cal organizations.
location will be shifted to Sofia, The University of Essex is one;
Bulgaria. The date is yet to be of the six new universities in:
fixed, although the summer is the Britain. It expresses many of·
only time many of the student the features which will mark uni-;
delegates will bl' able to attend. versity planning for Britain in·
The Unitl'd States has
the the future.
.
:
past sent up to 400 :;tudl'nts to
Essex was built in the belief
Festivals, although nllrepresenta- that studies and curriculum
tive youth and student groups in cross administrath·e
bounthe U.S. have consistently refused deries; that the st>lit between
to parth.-ipate.
teaching and sorial activities is
F~~-~-~-~-~~~-·:=:=::::;:;;:::=:=::;:::;~::;::;;::::;::;;:i
She like> The College Tnn's swimming
. .• , ....
:.
.
.
.
..
,
,
..
~ . . , ., . . . . .
.
..
.
pool ancl cabana. the sun deck for
•jr:;:;;,·~.···~~. . 1.~;·.~·~t. 1J.t.q;,f~if.:\ 1!·'*·;l\lu_,
·~,.~:~~~1f"• ;:.!,../~'J.,;~'.~ ~'!1}(' /{~'~'/..-:.·~";~·
private sun bathing. From The College
:.~.;·s·· ·-:·%~tWi,··:.. .:"t"'11;.Jt·~:,t¥':~~'':0<'?}:····b;"
·,,·.;:.Inn it's just a short lob to the tennis
•.•. . :,1..
.
>t(.\.
"\
,
_
courts. When she takes off for the
"·}~~~~~- .. ;!1~·..~),·~·\,,:,~·-..~~, ... ;'·.=~rtj·:~~~, ~"': ~-k~··.. J"• •• :
··"'; · .. ~.H ··,·.# ·~ ~ lf11. •
mountains with her group, The College
·
,
Inn pncks picnic lunches for them.
....-;! ;:_~~ ... ~ ..o:·."~f~.l. ~ 11\.t~tl(~\• )~~~~. ; ~ ...:j.:~,y_'}h ,,l;. a\~. (;!...~.]_rj~ ... ~; ,·, ...
•'It! .•,_".fY ..

Schroeder. Wilson Pharmacy

Com mUn·, st Fest.•ve I
aces Can.cellat·lon
.
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, (C:J'S) -The Oth Wol'ld Yo~_tt.h
I• C'Stlvnl, l:n·gest and most amb1!1·

ous effort of the Commumst
world's youth t>rogram, has. been
JlOstJJoned less than a month befor(' its scheduled opening in AI~dt•r:;.
.
Set for July 28-August 7, the
J'estival was postponed one week
after the Algerian cou]l whieh depo;;ed President Ahmed Ben Bella
an<lreplaeed him with his wartime
ally, Col. Houari Boumcdienne.
'!'he Communist press in 1Cul·ope
lms heen highly critical of the
~:oup.

Canrellation of the Fe;;tival, a
twn-wet•k affair whic•h in the past
hm; attJ·a\'ted mort~ thun 30,000
young Ileople from all over th<'
world. was Hlll!OlttH'ed ,June 26 by
Hudolfo Mechini, president of the
lm·gC>st Cotumm1ist youth c:rganizuticm, the World F~deratton of
J)(•mm•ratic · Y<lttth (WFDY) • The
ann<mneement was made on behalf of th!' International Prepa~·atorv Conference, the body whteh
l)l<'l.ll",' tlJ". •·rl',"lll.lUH1 event.
~ , • ..
after
was
exprc!lsed over the rcmovul from
oltlce of Ben Bella, regarded by

wiJ~:pr:~~fce~~~~~sr~~n~n
u1uny Con1nntnist nnd

n~utralist

n ",JtJ'ons •'IS .•.• maJ'or hero of a "war
~
of
libm•ation.''
govm·mnent which The
had Cuban
been entltusiastiealiy, bo_ osting the Fcstiv.al.,
announced its l'efusal to parttc1pate in aity Algednn event
sl10rtly aftet the June lO co'!p,
Italhtn and Fl'enclt Commumst
11 artics were also }lllblicly et'itical
of

:::sc~~~i~~~~o~4~~~~~ent

was

~~~11~~~~1s1 ;~!:'e~~~h~~~~~t s:;,f~~~
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Hibb.en Has Story
In Field & Stream

to power ,iavelins through the
hide· of mammoths anil
other big game that l"oamPd the
country thousands of years ngo,
UNM anth:i•opologist and big -·-----·-·--~~·--·-~·- .... _ ·game hunter Frank Hibben C011h r
hines these two specialties in the/
JOE TURNEY
.July edition of Field & Strenm
with a story about "America's!
Oldest Hunting Weapon."
8206 lOMAS N.E.-256-9444
.
Dl\ llihben. desc1~ibes the usef
--~·-~1
hy Ice Ag-e and late1• pre-histor-j'
-BSA-JAWA-PARILLAical Americam; of a spear thl'owm•

'

eoudueive.
u
legmte llfe, due to. ftatenuty
shJdy dprograms
and mtramurals
f
b ·
planne
Ol' l~lC'Ill e1 s.
The orgLJmzed l'llsh week nt
UNM starts Sept. 11,
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BSA SALES

prodt~; :=~~~;;;;;_:;:;·;;;:;;:_;~~,;;;;;~~=~===========,
K~~uy~~g~h
TAKE OUT FOODS
BEER • WINE • LIQUORS

I

_ _ _ ,I

FRANCHINJ'S DELICATESSEN
1800 LOMAS BlVD., NE
243-1757
personalj t=::;:;;:;:z;;::;:z;;~:,:~;;:;:;::;;:;::;:;::::;:;:::;::;::::;~;;;;,:::;;:;:=:;:;;;~;:;;;:;::;-f

sit-in
Dec. 2, and
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policv with , stanl'ling
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1OJJ .L ea d ers 1li!J
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·
e\'ll
.
•
Ul'l'PSL
I
•
) WhmJS,
'l'he student leader and his wife,' "They (the Russum::;) are. tr~·-; But while Khrushchev luts been,
su~anne, who was given 11 45-~ar: ing ~o ,dev~l~p mo~·~ stt;?Ie ~ea~l= I obliteruted us n leadei·-;1ot on~ej·
:,wntl•nce, both chose to go to JHll! e1•shJ;J, Lu s.on Sd~d. Klu :ls 1 ; has hh; name been :rmnted 1!1,
.foJ· their term::; rather than com-;chev wns too .1111 P.u1~lve,, ~00 f:,u~-! Hussia since his ouster-his l)oh-!
1
a 1y with a sti}mlation of the Pl'o-jbou;vnnt, too mein~ed ~o mtelfet_e:{'ies have lLOt been rupudiuted.
1
1• ·t· •
, . .
in tlJt• work of ~c1enttsts, teduu-:
,
Ja 1011.
- - - - - · - - - - - - · - -----·~--'
( arry o~~ 1 o1ICies
! "The new l<'ndel'S Brcznev and.·
For July 31
nre c<n-rying on about 95:
I per cent of the policiQs of Khrush-!
1

IR:os~'gin

Panhellenic Group of Albuquerque jeh~ti~/;~~~:~~l'~ll~(!ing
Program
Wl.ll GI"ve Backwto-S!"hool
v

more cuu-i
Ition and, within limits, they are 1
;trying to encourage more initill-:
1 tive in the intelectual sphere."
1
. bt• ('O~·ererl .with
.
Larsoni;1 who
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two,i
'•Campus St~·Je 0-Rama,'' the; The bed Will
~11' colll'~Cs
govrnment
this sumtlwme for the annual lmck-to-1 greell s~n·ead and }llled ~nth c~l-:mer at UN ::.vi, said that the eco- I
sl·hool st~·Je show sponsored ?Y! orful P~llow.s ,a:I~. stuffed to~s.: nonw of Russia has grown. so'
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the College Inn at tlzr
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J:mtmry. AJJplientiOJ11l fot· r<'siden-l'
• <'~' for both wing-s Ul'l' .\wing tnl:~>n
now at the mo<lel ~·oom nnd ofht•p
loC'ate<l :wro~~~ th~ stt'l'e~ fron\ tht> 1
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New Pastor Named I
T0 Newman enter

~ttld<•nts \~ould!

R~ran
TG IF" T"·l...,..e
Ev .... ry Fr.lda· y
111

g-irl~'

'

'

l'.~lU.

l'ri<·f'~
th!'!~o

~ituation

.;

] l'tll
AHKOl'li\tiOn
1'lw
Colleg<• 1nu

JJNa!Ihw for tho ltpt\Ji(•afh)llH illld

'

•,'

Timo Otth. Bal.

thru Thurs. 8:00 $2.25 $1.75
Fri. & Sat. 8:00 $2.50 $2.00

clallCe
tlw· O!'(':tsi<ms
0 ...
wtll nct'UllY u as-·-·
... _....llOOI'N
· ·· · wlwn
.....__ -..
. - - :, ·- · !new.. .. · · ·last
· .. DccembeJ•.
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r
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John

''''nt of "Ht>vt to ·Stuff a Wild Bi· ·
kini" start.s on Aufjust 4 CJf CinemCJ
JohH A!hley bows as a singer in addition to his ?cfin~ .o~,~ig.nm~nt in
American lnlernotl&nal Pi<tures' "/-low to Stulf a Wtld f'i•k•m 1n Pathe•

.

t~l'c~ug·h v:u·u!u~

OPENING IN SEPTEMBER

on Saful·tby, August 31 at
P.M. The

J"(•sid~·IH"l'.

~Ir,

Sllj)C'!'viso~·

in one of the intimnte converslltionnl
•,

al<si~;tant

ll!l\IUII\'!'1'

Mttl'phr~·e

the special showing ol his . new
10:00

$2.25 $1.75

l':>;;:u 8'ITIJE:'\TH J\yla Taylor and l{arcn !>aintE'r arc Hh4.lwn
talldng to l>l•nnis II owe,
manag·er of the Coll(>ge Inn,
about the 111 any adn111tages oiTcreil by tlte new dormitory-style
Both girls will ht> s<'niors at

a:

stt~(~c•nb; w~w
](',\V~.
'Yill

Ashley appearing in person, fc.r
film

REIj ~~7,~1NGS:
I S'UNSHINE TIJEAT'
I

....•.

~Iul'phr<•t•.''
lle<'e~sm·y
Pril'l'~
1:eputat1<~n. '~'ho~t·!
1111~ 1

alwn.y~;

She likes people. Especially the new
friends she's found at The College Inn,
because they're from all over the country.
You might find her playing ping-pong
(doubles) with some of them, or
watching TV. or just talkin,g in one of
The College Inn's air-conditioned
recreation lounges, Her dates meet her

just complot~d o starring' roll! in

lobby of the thec.fer with

1:30 $1.65 $1.25

z,oo

of tlw · clitiom•d with eneh having it;: own; al'ise, and a ,;wimnling pool
College Inn,
Pat :3-Iurplu·ee,h>riV:tte toilet facilitiPS und cither,sun bathing art>a.
cautwnPd stucll'nts uot1 pl'imte <Jr shar<'d hath.
All rooms,
M1•, Mm·to thmk that tlwy Would \)(' total-; \'Hl':\' H<'<'<ll'ding to tlJe indivirlUaJ; phn•l', lll'C l'S)JCl'ial!y l'OnSh'llcterl f
[1:<•e of l'('J.\:lllatiun::; :tn<i l'l'!;pon-1rooin
d;•:dred by
d<>aden sound. Th<>
build-)
studN!L GtmN·al!y, holl'ev<•r, tlwyJ' mg- hns
hl'en des!gneri :md 1
As a pl'tvatfi'ly' ownerl hnst-l do run higlwr than the mtes at ('omrtructcd to be entirely fil'e-j
ll<'SI!," said :Hr.
it Willi the University dorm.
/Pt'M:f. A model l'Omll
oven fo1·1
b<'
. fot• us to i
of
in<.>lude both
inspection at Ash
J-----"7
c•on::udcr our
I'O!llll
board, The nwals will J
N. F;. rmd
will
,'Y.lll htu•t tt, wrll h\• 1 hl' Jll'l'pnred ill the dorm's <·afe-, h<:' nvmlable to htlk to
nsl,ul to
.
j tQria hy th<• Proplwt CO!npan;v, u/ stud('nts.
/1
She cho~c The College Inn hccau~c it\
Stud<"nts
Su(ll'rvisl'
: 1\ationa] <'lltt•ring scrvic~ Hpcrial-j'
-~--~~-,
SaJcl
izing in sC'llOok The ProtJhet
clo\c to all academic building~.
he sUJl!,'l'VJSNl h;v floor SUJ1<•rvtH<1rs / Conq>any, founded in l!llO, will J
No
step
climbing fnr her. she rides lll' to
who will h(' stndt•!tt>:, tlit>II\Helv<•s. works with student <:Ollllllittees
j
her room in The Colk'ge Jlln 's c!cv<J\01'.
Tlw Htlldent
will he the I· in tlw clornl for (•onsulting ()Jl t:hej
I
<'mnp<llly rt;JH'<'K<'ntatJvc ,on tlw quality and d1oi\'e of food t(J be I
She's also less than two minutes' driw
J1onr and Wlll be i'<'HJWnsJble for
1 'l'he new Pastor and DircetoJ•
to new ~hOpJ>ing cctllt::rs ant! downtown.
tlw g·ood lwhavim· of the floor'll r·
.
of the Aquinns Newman Centet•l
Even hct ]'()(Jill-- hcd, desk.
ot'<'UJJants. But Murpht'N1 <'111Purl; t,udel'gJ·omtd
/will bt• F1'. Roh~rt A. Goedert,
pbus1zed that .many of tlw prohOth('!' feattll't!S on tht• CoT!eg·e O.P. He will hl' assisted by Pr.l
drc~ser- is armngcd compn<:tly
!ems <'llllr<•rnn1g' the students dot·m include un l'tlo!•mous reC'rl'a-j Hobert Bu tns, who has been HS-;
for convcnictJCc.
would be tul'lwd h:wk, over to the tion room, two lc•\'(•ls of under- sliming the duties of the Center'
Rtudcnts
Collt'A;tl Ig-round parldl!g- whidt will double/ shH•e
d!!nth of Fr. Bartholo-/
l'<>sid(•llt

HII:;ht~·.

'How fc"'

haye em autograph pmty in the

A,;~odatiun

lHI\\"t•~·t·r,
1~

musical
"Booch

Tha Cinemer East !heater will

Yi~it rn·<•d:; in th(>il' rooms dur-l

<.I.A.
'I'lu•

7,oo

"Sergeant

w~d.

I Sat. & Sun.

·.

t'!i'l'hdn times .'l!>!'<'ified by
dorm gm·t•rning group (•allerl thl','
<:ollege Inn
or thl:''

Cinema East theater. Ho has also

comedy

.
Schedule of P~rform~nces
Pric~s:
1
I MATINE'ES:andTimo
Orch. Bal.

the Nhw.n-Nim•l

!lWilj';

in~·

which starts August 4 at. the

a space•a()o
Doadhecrd,"

U<"IC,
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Exclusive New Mexico
Engagement Storts
August 4th

Apiu·tnH•nt~ in Allmqu<'rque, As a 1
1n·ivatc> ('tHc•rJll'ise nnt <'On<'('l'!l(>d .:
JH'ilnal'ily with th<' th<•me (If hJl•o:
pcu·entis that plagues lllalJY uni•.
V(•J·sity stud('nt:; throughout tlw ·
nation itt the fot•m of >'~tiff 'dot·m 1
l'c>gulatiom;, th<> Collc•g(' Inn will:
l'P<JUire no hours for its uc·c·upant~.
Male :;tudNlh: will Rlso h(> allowed·

Blanket
1

o~•"'" j COLOR
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SC'lf-res)mnsihility in tlw Coll!'gc~ ·

John has be.;,n sMn as a star in

'I

IUI.IEANDREWS
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1.\ <"h<'clls W1n1ns
Students, and particular~· ro-:
Nls, will find IWW freedom and~

A.M.
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.... ,:,
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.,,_
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1

npurtnwnt atmo~plwrc.

star of "How to St1;ff a Wild Bi·

American

Sl~lli"J[

1Vhat kind of dolls are choosing
tlzr. College Inn at the
University of J.Vew Jl..fexico?

now ju~t we~t of rantpu:;,
1
Known ax tlw Colleg·c• Inn, this:
c·ompll•x whieh i~ lH!ing erpeted I i ,
0\'l'r tlw summ<'r will lw a pl'ivnte · . .,.
d<H'lll housing· hoth men and wom-; 1 ·
<>n at Ash and <lt•ande ~.E. It will;
'featur<' dorm living in a pl'iv:lte;

kini/' when he arrives at -tho Sun ..

,,

l'RO('J~EJH:VG

.:\I anagit1g Eaitor
Alhuqu(•rqu(> is mw of those·
!•iti!.';.; that !1('\'Cl' S('t'lllS to quit f
~mwizur nml many stqd(•nts l'C'- 1
n•tul'ning- to the (: niversity this j
Fall will lw surprisc•d not on!,\· at 1
tlw lmilding-~ ht•inA· emnpletNl on~
<·ampu~, hut in <lilt> pnrticulnr I
building- t'OillJllc•x h<:ing finislu~d;

in•,,ted to

port, Suturday, July 3!, AT

-~ ~ ~·--

,.t=..

Br .JIM ,JAXHfiO~

come out and greet John Achley,
' . c':o"<t'oC;>

ll'>

College Inn Opens Facilities
Featuring Apartment Living

-c.;~;~~-Churcl~-~;j()~oted six bl;~k~ v;e~t-;(un.iv~,:-sity"-·

'

:~i~;~~:-"~~. -~~f-~~¥i~-~~~·~~~ ~~~--~

l'llJJidly on tlw new Colh.•.e:t• Inn at Ash and Grand. The wom•
<'n's sid(> will O]J\>11 in the fall, un time for tlw !irst ~(.'mesteJ·. l'lans call for the men's portion to.
npt•n on time tu n!'rept O<'<'UJlllllt~ for thE' ;;e<·ond R •nwstt•r..\ model room is CUI:J'~'ntly open for inl')ll!ction at tlw cor1wr of AHh and tirand, jusy- olr t'lllll!HIH.
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Christ-centered, Bible-teaching College Age Fellowship
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of contemporary
fa,;hions
in\'ited,
Xone of
problPms, for(ngn_
walnut as the setting with a TickE'b.; may Ill' ohtahwd from and clome:,;tl<> at•e Htl('h that Ie.~~~
lilll'kdrop composed of Western memhcrs of Panhellcni<' o1· at the1them~t>h·eH to :m cas~· and qmck.
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·wnnant;;. door.~~----,
_ ··-·-- ___ •
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"""'RODGERS,,, HA~H\1111\S'fl\lN'S

115 Cedar St. NE

c:omnmni~t.

t UNM ;w.d Ml:!!. Nj)t·-· <lent of Cit~' Panhdbmlc will he'ln t1n.m• lH>sttwn,. oppmnng n~p:o-,
past pre;idlmt · in.i>'tres:Hif-("t>J'i•nvmi<•s nnd will iintion. ani! OPJlO>'lllg.anyone
of City Panhellenic, will presidt• explain the IHU'llo><es of 1'anhel- <tgrt<s m uny wa~· With•. the,
Ht the refreshment table from 1 leni~·.
Larson cnncl;tded ht:-; I_cd:tH,
·· 1 ·"O ~
. All wonwn int<>rested in learn- on a note str!'>'';mg the <·ontmmng I
to ;Irs
·<> Het'!'lT
p ...t, ltas 1-'f'led!.'d a bed- in•• more- almut. :>orol'It~·
·
• • and '1
l'ff'teu lt'IE'S f ll!!~u
··' l >);• th e• oc<"
l
hte
• ···
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WELCOME UNM STUD~NTS

Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 9:45 AM
Morning Worship . . . . . . . . ......... 11 :00 AM
College Age Fellowship Hour ........... 6:00 PM

Albnque1·que
the "old, :1rimitiYe"
w.ill be reflected Jn the :;tage l'et-; he a lmge_ thl
des], Wlth_ a bught fonn ofthat
government
whereby: r
ting being· arranged under th~ ·con tom· eha:r _nnd a walnut ward-:· everything had to be RJlj)l'oVe(\ 1
supervision of l\hs. Sharon Berry,! robe contamlllg c:loth~>s to be· in Moscow will no longer work
Americ~m Institute of Interior .shown lJy the m?del,.
. and that tlw nu~~imu; have had.
.Dt•signs.
'
"',\( DeeM
:·to eneourag·e more autonom~· on
The event is :;ct f(Jl' Julv ill at . l'lf!·:,;.l C_l;\·de :3-!eDolnlald, deem::tt· l:oth a l'egionul und imlu;;trial
· the Student umon
· ' Bid t10ns e nut·nu:n,
am lCl' eonmn - '· .
1 p.m. m
. '"e
·'thi"tt'"
U• .
.
.
f ~ . :n _. g·.. t ee p1an t o use
• "·tnl'll
,
•"' ~ I u:!St••·
on the mvt>rsJt;v o • ew • ex! co, Confert>nee jwnnnnts to litw tlw l
_Int)JI"on• 1~e 1a~10ns
.
('<lll11>lls.
: rtnn)l and dt>cm·:tte the table~.. 'l:'urnmg to H~t""lan foretgn
'l'he slww is de;;igned to ar- C'enterin<'" the n•fre~hrmmt tavle. P<•hey, I;Lll'~urt pomtt•d out that
quaint ('O!lege-!Jound women and will bt• ·~n lll'l'Ull"'CllJent <Jf ;,um- the Sovwts had hopt•d, Jw tit~
tlwir mothers with s<n:ol'ity lifr\ mer flo\~ers.
"
ouste.r of Kl:ru~h~h:\· to impruw
a" well tlR ~:urrent fnsh1ons. Each, Recent gJ·aduatt',; from Allm- relatwn~ Wlt~ ( hma and t~t' ·
gtw~t will receive a hooldet., 11Uel'(j\W hkh ,;t'lwols, im•ludin ~· otht•r eomlmlm:<t stat.es. But, th1:<
''.Speaking of Sororitie,.;," con- Panlwllenic ,;cholar.ship wimw 1·:;, die! no~ hnpp~u, mmnly lw{'attst•
taining information about the Karen K!'Ul.l~ ~Ill!! K:.tthi Brown, the ('JulW>'e thd ll!lt want tu <'O•
G:r~ek system. Hoste~ses re">~'<'-: will mo<h,•l eu,tume~ soon to ap- <._>(>••ate.
su1~ting member group" of C1ty. 'Jt'ar on college t•ampus!!8 :wt·ol':-: Xor, sai1l L:m;ou, did the \·h·t
Ptmhellenic will l.lll:iWN' q1.ws-. the country. :bat(, dres;;p,;,
:::\am conflict hrillt4' tlw two mn,iot·,
and casual an1l SjJOl't:s.
j)(IWet·>< any ("]Ost•r a,.,
tions.
Whit~:-;ide- St•r\'es
,wear will hl' shown.
. the Russians had hoped it would.;
nr. Helen Whiteside, Dean of i\trs. Chat•le,; (hus>Jntt, lll'l'Sl•: :rhe C?hwHe. ~ave heen. adam,a,_nt

tougl1

..

:

.

11\l• i.

the hullrlrl'll dollm· depmdt which
must twt•nnlp:tn;>Y it is St•pt. 1.
Uootn I'rit•t•s V:u•y
'· · Rt'Jonts-tt1'e' :t\"i'lilttbl~"ln sing·lc~,
dou,~ll!H, m· tl•iplc~. l~arh I'Ool\1 is

:ft4tl·nishcd, ca1•peted, and air ceu-
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{l'leans

PITCHERS of BEER

with pretzels .. , ..... , ..... 55c

.

3:30 p.m. 'til 5:00 p.m.

l

JOIN OUR STErN ClUB
Ron & Roy's

·MODEL ROOM

OKIE JpE·~ ,

NOW

1720 Cf:NTRAL SE
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Highland. This summer Terry Patronize the Lobo Advertisel'S
won the Hilton Open in Soco1•ro
--- ~-
and fired a top sco1·e in the 1965
SPEEDWASH
Southwestern 'l'ournament.
LAUNDHY
The Lobos, three time champione of the WAC, lost seniors Sam
WASH IOc

Dear Signs

• k$ SfQf
Local LJn
Decides on Lobos

NEWS ROUNDUP·

Uno
-$ GuJ-

Priday, July 30, 1965

NEW 1\iEXICO LOBO

'fk,.

~---;·

----·--·-----·-------·

EWMEXICOLOBO

They waited till tlu: last issue
to put it in our <):u·,

OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

Fortas Appointed to Court
care under Social Security for an
Zilnmerl~'. Joe McDermott and
1703 San Pedro NE at
WASHINGTON President estimated 19 million . Americans
Bob
Jerhoff
thistopast
seasonsquad
and
Constitution - Open 24 Hrs.
_
·
Dear's
addition
tl1e UNM
Johnson has named Abe Fortas, over 65 and would mcNase all
New Mexico's chances for an 'll b t' 1 · · d d
a close friend and unofficial ad- benefits by ~ per cen~.
NCAA golf championship in the _w:l=:e=I:m:e::y:l:n=e:e=.===============::====~
visor to the President, to be . It also ":'1ll esta~hshd an op- near futut•e were improved con- 1
A1·thur Goldberg's replacement tlonal contnbutory msu1·ance pro- siderably last week with the news
JtVhat kind of dolls are choosing
on the U.S. Sup1·eme Court.
gram fo~ the elderly to help cover that ex-Highland High star TerThe 55 year old nominee is a doctot• b1lls and othet• med1cal ex- ry Dear will attend UNM this
the College Inn at the
partner h1 Washington's best- penses.
fall.
known law firm-Arnold, Fortas
C
.
El
H
h
One of the top college pros·
Uni·uersity of New 1\.1 exico?
and Po1·ter.
onservatwes ect eat
pects in the Southwest, Dear had
His selection was in keep;ng' LO~DON - The British Con- considered several colleges before I
with the 50-year old tradition that servatwe Party J;ms elected Ed- choosing to join Dick McGuire's I
at least one person of Jewish w~r.d Heath ~s Jt~ _leader. ~t a championship team, The high
background be a member of the critical stage m British Pohtlcs. school stat• captured the New
Supreme Court.
Heath replaces Sir Alec-Doug- Mexico Class AA golf tourna.
las Hume who resigned suddenly ment twice while playing· for1
North V1et Troops Attacked
last week If the Conservatives
i
SAIGON - U.S. planes made win the next general election,
their first announced direct attack Heath would become the Prime
on Nol'th Vietnamese troops in Minister.
North Viet Nam Wednesday.
·
They strafed an advancing comGovernors Sup)JOrt Johnson
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RA'rES:
line nd, 6Gc-3 tim•,; $!,GO. Insertions I
munist unit to protect a downed MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - The 4must
be submitted by noon on day bew
pilot until he could be lifted to National Conference of Governors fore PlJhli{'ution to Hoom 158, Student
Publicntion; lluilrling. Phone CH 3-1428
safety by an American helicoptel'.Jwent on record Wednesday en- or
243-8611, ext, 31•1,
.
dot•sing President Johnson's exCongress Approves 1\ledlC~re
pansion of U.S. military strength - - - - - - - - - - - - - WASHINGTON (UPI) -.The in Viet Nam,
FOR SALE
Senate gave final co~gresswnal
Only GOP Governors George ~T~;1mo Summer Sale - demo & used
approval
today
JohnR onmey of M'IC h'1g·an an d l\lfLar k speakers,
components, reco•·d ehun~Cers, t111>c do<l<s
,
~
, . to President
.
.
amplifiers. See our Kits, aut~
son s $6.o ?II~1on MedJC~re b1!1.
Hatfield of Oregon voted against tupc J>layers, Tope recot'ders from 42.50.
The 1~1ea~ut e. ~ow g?es to J.oh~- the motion introduced by Demo- Hi-Jo'i House, :1011 Monte Vist;, Nl~.
S?n for his signature. If 1t IS .crat Carl Sanders of Geot·,.ia.
STElmO set, Bo~en umplifier, Gawli'<I 1
Sigmed before the end of the
n
!UI'lltnbJe, 15 inch Eleet)·ovoiec SPWll<ers
t.•x,•elhmt condition, hu.Jr nrice! ~a·iO'
month, the first of its p1•ovisions
344·7~~6.
·
'
will take effect Sept. 1.
'ff'OU[;y.; f~r nole hy owner. 3 u•droom,l
The bill would provide hospital
e ICa raInIng I """· put10, nre)>lace. electric sto""· mr-1
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LOBO MAY LOS~ FUNDS

WANT ADS
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'The Nt•w M(•xko LOBO i~ faeed
:with th~ po~sibility of the discontinuation of its summe~· (•dition.
Dr. H!\l'Old Reid, IJil'eetor of tlu;
•UNll'[ Extension and Summer
Se~sion divh;ion, told the LOBO
•hat l1e would g-o before the Puh:ic·ations Board in the fall and <li~
·u~s the Jinundal situation of th~
1

.,-~~--~----_,...,.,...
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M d"

IT • •

At T Or C Center I( sr;_,.wo
TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES I
-The g·overnin"' boa ·d of Carrie·
pet .. &

!

UCLA/s Wooden

At Ufor Clinic

'

-

I,

~ir

jl

I',

i·

1 :14 baths;

N 1<..,

<>r ?~·'t off<•r. Burn., lH30 All•o•

2n~-·S9.~,.

AUSl!N-HgALgy

. "

3000~-White

;

with

red~ •~-------:

a5,ooo miles. r;xeellcnt t•on->1 r
d•hon. Call 242-~44~ or H9~-04~2 llft<•r n. •
B!"!t offer o\'er $1a00 tnk<'S.
1
-S"II!PH-ONIC;---t
, --H.·;h- .,.,, 1. ····:·-·· ·
,~.
S e1 o.
1~
.l'luC 1ty se't. 1
All.wood cahin<•t, 24"x20"xll". With:
·~Jl~<•·utc ~Pe~<kct~. Top <JUality repro~u•-,
hon, S12.,,oo. Se" and hour nt LOBO
office ,Room lo7, Student Public:ttion•:
up~olstcry.

,

1\fonte~ut!lll- 1

J•HA npprm..;nl•

1

Tmgley• Hosp1tal
' h Tuesday
h U • voted
·
to a ffil Jate
Wit t e
111\'el'Slty
1of New Mexico Medical School
·
d t'
'd
•
.
, I' ln
con uc mg a resi ency-tramT~e man who coached 'C CLA s ing program in orthopedics. The Bldrr.• ~ ~~-L P-n,:~-~---~- ·---..- i
Brmns. to ~he NCAA basketball 1board acted on the 1•ecommendaSI':Rvwgs
1
champ1on~hlp .the past two years,! tion of the chief surgeon, Dr. . . ,. ,
• .--- -·- ·-~-. -~-----.. :
and who m thn·ty years of coach- Douglas w· 1'~cKay
·
SPI:hD WASil Lnundry ·- w"'h Hit- . ,
lU
•
, W·1;-~h YOUl' C'lot}w.~ whiJc you t'tudy :1t'
lilA' cage teams has not had a losThe hospital now has four res- 1 l't!J3 Sun l'•·•h·n NJo: !nt t'on<titutionl. ·
.
.
·
I Orwn 21 hnu,.,.,
)'ng season ' Johnny '"ooden
"
' '\"!'II-.
' iidentsmtramingeachycar.Johnl-------------~-- .. '
bC! on campus next week. as a fea-1 Glass administrator said UNrt~ii
WAN'flm
;
tl!rf'd spe~ker .at the New Mex-~ would begin its tl·aining in the:--·· · ··~·--~-- ~-~~-<
CIO Coachmg. School.
,fall of 1!!67 replacing- one pro-~ MAN tu •1\:t'<' lu,m,r;: ~urni<h<•rl. nv:!rL-'
Wooden will speak before the.
h' h '.
. .
h
·1· mont. A1r eomhhonm~:, •w•mnunrr:
S h l \gram W IC IS exptrmg t en.
pool, ping I>on:<, pool tnblo. $70 month
.
1 induclim.-:21 s t annua1 Coach 1n,go
c oo
utilitit"!i. Tony Mix<"r' 7fi5.. 1
he~d in conjunction with the Nol'th
Gl30 <>r 2G5-19aG.
'
I
1.
-South prep games to be played~
WELCOME TO
nom:i AND IIOA!m
·--.
next week. The week long schooL
1-·;-studont.s
- to-----·--·--·--;
,
.
,
.
f '
I
h<'IJ> >hnr• <'XP<•n>tc• of•
lS an mstructwe sessiOn
01'!
I M;\I,h
3 bedroom, furni•lml hous~. No cll·inl:intt i
coaches from around the areaj
, or pnrtl<·:;! 2!1~-934~.
'
and includes guest lecturers on:
D RIVE -I N
:
Imi,l' WANTJo;n
coaching techniques.
I
FOR TASTY FOOD
~----------Coach Wooden has ~
~ lifetime'!
, Tf:M'HNRS,
,.nlaric' s;;4oO an<l up. \\'c.,t, i
South\\-·e.-ct, nn(] Aln'ilin. I,.-rc·~ r~·~~i!-ltru~ '
record of high school and college!'
JUST OFF THE CAMPUS
!ion. Southwmt T<•m·hcrs M·<·n<·y, 1303\
coaching of 388 wins and 142 losrentrnl NE.
·
,
ses. His champion Bruins ran up:
AT
nusrNgss Ol'I'OitTUNITms
a perfect 30-0 season in 1!!63·64.
CENTRAL and UNIVERSITY
OPPOHTUNI'l'Y
on their way to the NCAA ti-i
1°0R n. (ulurc with a. well lmown Midw~~t:
tie and last year finished with a~
Manufacturing F"irm. \Ve nre now of... ;
ferinf! (~Xr)u,.;.i\'c di~trillutot.::;hips for a.
28-2 1·ecord and another nation-:.
pa[(lnted product. No f'Omfl€'tition .. J4"a<'"- ~
i,
al=championship.
tory trained Personnel wilJ nrt~ist yon~
in ;-~£>tting liP a tri('d and provtln adver- ~
Playing guard during his col-i
tising ancl merC"hnndhdng progrrun ..
lege career at Purdue, \Vooden"
100'~ markUJ)- Inve:.tnwnt guat•anl(lt:>U.
ltinirnum invt--stnwnt $1.000. Muxirnum
set a Big Ten Conference scor-l
814,000. AU replit•3 t·onfhlPntinl. J<"or in-~
:ing record before he graduated l
£orm:1tion Write IHrft"tOr of. Mar~ctinJ:r~ l
P .0. !lox 14049, St. Louts, llhll.Wilrlj'
in 1932. \Yooden has coached for1
63178.
about ten years at Midwest highj
1-~.,-~-------- - .
- "--J
PJo:RSONAL5
1
schools before beginning his col·j
lege coachin~ career at Indiana
5389
~~r:~c,N-;\Ln~J.-;n-;u(~~;;;;i~~ti-R ~&-n~."~~;dtr;~ ~
· State in 1!!42.
for rnen & women. Mrt-~. Hoverj 207

•

j-'

drap~,

Jdw1,;on~H1.ghland ur(.l'u.

I ..

·i

1-----...,.
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She doesn't know whether she cats to
lhc. N lives to cat. But she docs
know that The College Inn sene~ the
finest food available. An appetizing
vnricty of foods arc served hy a
n<ltionally fatnnus rcstaurantcur in Tpc
Ct)llcgc Inn's luxurious carpeted,
air-conditioned dining room.
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OPENING IN SEPTEMBER
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COLLEGE SENIORS CAN PICK
U.S. AIR FORCE JOBS

l' .'

MASTER SERGEANT C. J. MATANIS, LOCAL AIR FORCE
RECRUITER, ANNOUNCED TODAY THAT LT. VIRGIL ROBINSON, JR. OFFICER SELECTION SPECIALIST FOR NEW MEXICO, WILL BE AT THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO, IN ·
fHE PLACEMENT BUREAU OFFICE ON THE 3rd of AUGUST,
·FROM 9 A.M. TO 4 P.M. TO DISCUSS THE AIR FORCE
:::>FFJCERS TRAINING SCHOOL AND OTHER COMMIS·
310NING PROGRAMS.
SERGEANT MATANIS NOTED THAT EACH APPLICANT FOR
THE OFFICER TRAINING SCHOOL CAN SELECT, WITHOUT
OBLIGATION, HIS OR HER OWN SPECIALTY IN THE AIR
FORCE ALIGNED WITH THEIR COLLEGE DEGREE. THIS ENABLES THE COLLEGE GRADUATE TO CONTINUE IN A
FIELD FOR WHICH THEY ARE BOTH PREPARED AND INTERESTED, WHILE SERVING WITH THE AIR FORCE.
MEN AND WOMEN COLLEGE. G.RADUATES AND SENIORS
ARE URGED TO CONTACT LT. -ROBINSON .A.BOUT THE
OFFICERS TRAIKIING SCHOOL. NURSES, PHYSICAL AND
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS AND DIETITIANS CAN RECEIVE INFORMATION ON THE AIR FORCE DIRECT COM·
MISS!ONING PROGRAMS. PERSONAL INTERVIEWS CAN
BE ARRANGED BY CONT ACTfNG THE UNM PLACEMENT
BUREAU AT 243-861 T, Ext, 202 and ~05, .
··''
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SALE

ALL PRICES WATERED DOWN 1'0
THE .LOWEST 'l'IDE O,F THE YEAR!

~~ r t' 1t ll ~t t t ' ti
MEN'S SHOP
2000 CENTRAL SE
TERRACE AT CENTRAL
242-7265

.,.

